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i Ale doses of tK8 remedy will in-
variablyrG cure an ordinary attack of

r dlanh a
I It can always be depended upon

ayen in the more se iere attacks ofr Cramp colic and cholera inorbns
It is for summer

dw diarrheas and cholera infantnm inr
c

children and is the means of saving
the lives of many childreneach year

When reduced with water and
4
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sweQt edit pleasant to take
Every man of a family should keep

this remed1io his home Bny it now
PRICE 25c LARGE SIZE 50c
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J Very Serious
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ar OISe medicine and have the-
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1 to be careful to get the genuine J
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ter Medicine

I
die reputation of this old relia-

ble
¬

medicine for constipation in-
digestion

¬
and liVer trouble it firm-

lyw it does not imitate
other medicmelt is better than
othwt or it would not be the fa-

vorite
¬
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DECEIVED BY A DOUBLE-

A New York Judge and Jury Sen-

tenced
¬

any Innocent Man to Prison
Released After Serving a

Year and a Half
Pittsburgh May 27A remarkable-

case of mistaken identity leading to
the conviction and sentencing of an
innocent man whose home is in New
York City to the Western Penitentiary-
or five years on a charge of forgery

came to light the other day When J C
I Write fiftysix years old was releas-
ed

¬

from the institution where he had
served a year and a half White had
u neyer been in Greensburg where he
was supposed to have committed the
crime until he was taken there to be
tried in the fall of 1906 The man who
really committed the crime forgery-
to a deed for property Is alleged to be-

a wellknown criminal James Riloy
the exact counterpart of White

The New Yorker owes his exonera-
tion and pardon by Gov Stuart to De¬

tective Ira L Barry who traveled to
tichigan to secure that White was

there on days when the swindler was
operating at Greensburg

Immediately arter being released
White left for New York where
fi lends have secured a position for
him The officials at the penitentiary-
refuse to give his New York address-
or to his friends-

It was about three years ago that
Riley appeared at Greensburg West ¬

moreland County with another man
whom he represented as his sonin
law and told farmers that he wanted-
to buy several farms for his sonin
law He took options on half a dozen
farms and then went to Wm Blank-
a wealthy Greensburg broker and ar-
ranged

¬

for a loan of 4000 Soon aft-
erward

¬

he appeared with an alleged
deed for oriel of the farms Worth 14
tOO and secured the loan j The deed
was a forgery j

Soon after Riley disappeared White
who was traveling for a New York
firm arrived at tile fashidnable Hotel
jincoln here He was there for sev-
eral

¬

days when one night the hotel
detective discovered a game of poker
ii progress in his room and he ar-
rested

¬

White As soon as they saw
the pictures Westmoreland County
people declared that White and Riley
T ere one and the same Blank and
others from t1 Greeasbnrg came her
saw White and s positively identified
Ins as Riley In spite of his protests
White was taken to Greensburg
where he was placed on trial fhir forg-
ery

¬

convicted on circumstantial evi
denbJ and sentenced to serve five
years in the Western Penitentiary v

NEW CANADIAN RAILROAD
r

Shortens Route Between Duluth and
1 Winnipeg and Facilitates Amer ¬

ican Entry to the Dominion
Duluth Minn May 27Special

A new entrance into western Canada
from the United States was completed
in the first days of this month when
Duluth got a new connection with
Win and the wheat fields of
Manitoba and Saskatchewan ebout
which so much has been heard during
the last five or six years By a com-
bination

¬

of the Mesaba Iron Range
and the Duluth Rainy L3rkeandl Win-
nipeg

¬

railway has been
made with the Canadian Northern at
the international boundary at Fort
Trances so that Duluth which is now
53 miles nearer Winnipeg than by
the former route via Crookston be
conjes In a sense a Canadian northern
city for business purposes and a regu-
lar passeyg service will be inaugu ¬

rated early in June More wheat may
be expected to be shipped from Du¬

luth to eastern lake ports for Europe
and the city on Lake Superior will-

et a steadily increasing share of the
Wsiness of the Canadian west

An International Link
1 In these days of the decline of rail ¬

road traffic and hesitation about ex ¬

tension this new link international
transportation Is worthy of notice It
happens that in monthly re ¬

turns of all the railways on the con-
tinent

¬

the Canadian Northern Rail
rway has the largest increase of any
most lines show decreases This of
course is due to the Canadian North ¬

erns position as the principal road to
te connected with the expansion of
western Canada ft is along its lines
that the greater number of the Amer¬

ican farmers rom the middle western
states have settled It is no wonder
that the hauling of wheat which is
the foundation of the prosperity of
Canadian western railways has in ¬

creased very rapidly seeing that so
many Americans are settled where
they are for tie newcomer from the
states is the man who shows dther
comers to the farflungx plains of the
Saskatchewan valley how to hustle
He comes in with his couple of teams
and implements that he has been used-
to all his life and the first summer
breaks 150 acres of land that with
good disc harrowing1 produces a fine
crop of wheat the first season Jx> ts
of these fellows who have gone into
the Saskatchewan country have paid
for their land with the first crop and
have seen values g6 up anywhere from

20 to 30 an acre in two or three
years

Many Homesteads Available
But the country is not so big that

the full tide of immigration has not
covered the whole of it and there are
still great numbers of homesteads
available at some distance from the
railways that have already been builI
und the new tracks that are being laid
For instance there has been a steady
ilow of settlers to the great Saskatche-
wan

¬

plains which were formerly most
resorted to by the buffalo the finest
Judges of pasture These plains are
between the south andnorth branches

1

>
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Saskatchewan river which is
aptly called the Mississippi of the
North The pioneers of that region
asked for a new railway last summer
and before freezeup thirty miles out
from Saskatoon was graded ready for
the rails this spring The line will
eventually be extended to Calgary in
the Province of Alberta not far from
the foothills of the Rock Mountains

Oft Benefit to U S
It is remarkable that although west-

ern
¬

Canada has received and is get-
ting

¬

this summer a great number of
fastclass American farmers the coun-
try

¬

has caused a great deal more ben-
efit

¬

to United States business than
lots All kinds of southern produce
in addition to manufactured goods are
coming over the border every day and
from time to time Canadian newsPa-
pers

¬

have called attention to the im-
mense

¬

number of shipments of United
States goods waiting transfer at the
Winnipeg freight yards

And now with the new link between
Duluth and Winnipeg there is another
avenue of business which will be still
further improved pretty soon by a di ¬

rect link up with the fast train be-
tween

¬

Duluth Milwaukee and Chi
ago which will give to Chicago the

fastest connection with Winnipeg and
all the fertile Canadian country west
rl it

i GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Mr Norman R Coulter prominent
architect In the Dejbert Building San
Francisco says I fully endorse all
that has been said of Electric Bitters-
as a tonic medicine It Is good for
everybody It corrects stomach liver
and kidney disorders in a prompt and
efficient manne and builds up the
system Electric Bitters is the best
spring medicine ever sold over a
druggists counter as a blood puri-
fier It is unequaled 50c at all drug-
stores

¬

I

NORTHERJSI METHODISTS 1

t FOR LOCAL OPTION

Baltimore May 27The general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church has put itself on record as
endorsing unqualifiedly the work of
the Antisaloon League and also fa-
voring

¬

local option Both of these po-

sitions are new with the church as
up to this time no special organiza
ton has had the specific endorsement
oi the church This result was at-
tained

¬

only after one of the stormiest
meetings yet held during which the
opponents of the majority report
called to their aid all manner of par-
liamentary tactics in their efforts to
defeat it It was contended by the
minority adherents that it was wrong
for the general conference to endorse
any particular organization and also
that it was distinct lowering pf the
standard for the church L to come out
in favor of local option The majority
supporters maintained that the Anti
saloon League was worthy of this
i declaring that it is the
organization that is doing the work
for temperance at th1present time
fusing as it does
and efforts into one They uphold lo¬

cal ption on the ground that it was
to be used toward statewide prohibi-
tion

¬

When the final vote was taken
but 19 out of the entire body of 750
delegates registered in favor of the
minority report t-

II
1 I

INDIGESTION-

With its companions heart burn
flatulence torpidity of the liver con¬

stipation palpitation of the heart
poor blood headache and other ner-
vous

¬

symptoms sallow skir t foul
tcngue offensive breath and a legion
01 other ailments is at once the most
widespread and destructive malady
among the American people The
Herbine treatment will cure all these
troubles Fifty cents a bottle at the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

BUCK POND PICNI

Everybody is invited to a picnic at
Luck Pond Friday the 29th of May
Horse racing tournament riding and
everybody is sure to have a good

time

GOOD WORDS FOR CHAMBER ¬

LAINS COUGH REMEDY

People everywhere take pleasure In
testifying to the good qualities of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Mrs
Edward Phillips of Barclay Md
writes I wish to tell you that I
can recommend Chamberlains
Remedy My little girl Catherine-
who is two years old has been taking
this remedy whenever she has had

c
a

cold since she was two months old
About a month ago I contracted a cold
myself but I took Chamberlains
Cough Remedy and was soon as well
as ever This remedy is for sale by
all druggists

MADE HER EXCUSE-
A tiny 4yearold was spending a

night away from home says the Bos ¬

ton Herald-
At bedtime she knelt at the knee of

her hostesfcxto say her prayers expect ¬

ing the usual prompting
Finding Mrs B unable to help her

out she concluded thus
Please God scuse me I cant re-

member
¬

my prayers and Im staying
with a lady who dont know any

HUMAN FILTERS-
The function of the kidneys is to

strain out the impurities of the
blood which is constantly passing
through them Foleys Kidney Reme-
dy

¬

makes the kidneys healthy so they
will strain out all waste matter from
the blood Take Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy

¬

at once and it will make you well
Sold by all dealers
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Stoves China CIotkeryi lamps Rags Carpets Ma1

togs Linoleans Blankets ll Table and Red
linen Pictures Portiere acd lace Curtains j-
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Harness Saddles Trunks Snit Cases and Satchels
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f BUILDING MATERIAL I
O ls Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe lath Shingles and Cemeal v
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FLORIDA AND WESTERNIMEATS
1 Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds

j on Hand1at All Times c
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